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Fancy and Plain fc?ilk Crepes, 'J3 inches wide, for
Party Dresses, Wedding Gowns,
etc., nnd right here lot's give little inf-

ormation-Crepes are be desirable in
spring 1913 (this from Paris) -- and
there's perhaps 25 styles suitable Scarves, Auto
or otherwise. there are WORTH 75c,

and $1.01). word worth, please. Thursday
starting at 8 A. 1., 39c yard.

Fridav and just .J davs more
of 92.00 price MAKING of Skirts YOUR

Our own expert fitter takes your
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Millers Married 1

Half a Century
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. t , . 11 . .1 .. . ,nnd. '

at th.'r home. 3324 Iirimore street y

celebration of their fiftieth wed-din- g

anniversary.
The celebration lasted through tat

nluht. when a reception for nil the rela-
tives and the friends of the long mairled
couple be held at the home, letters
and telegrams of congratulation are being
received by them from friends various
parts of the States, white tlv
nearer relatives have long dlstanees

be attendance nt the annlversarv

Suffragists Meet
Listen to Talk i

members or the Political Keonomy
league, Kqunl Franchise society.
Women's Suffrage nte requested
to be at the council chamber of the

evening a S o'clock. Men
women are toward

equal suffrage are Invited. occasion
Is Intended be along the order of a
mass meeting, when Mrs. Frank Harri-
son of Lincoln will be the speaker.
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arc making good. People have commenced
to realize that some of tho old methods are
"fogle." have become dissatisfied with,
half teeth In their bridge work and have In-

vestigated and found half teeth to be unsan-
itary, uncomfortable and unhealthy.

The greatest blessing from the dental pro-

fession is to savo and replace bad teeth with
full teeth, giving comfort and appearance ot
nature's original teeth.

Talk to DR. TODD About
Sanitary Dental Work.

Office 403 Brandeis Building-- .

S5
buys Gorman Silvci
Mosh F3ag in tlio hon;.

Tliis includes:

BAGS,

FIVE-INC- H BAGS,
SIX-INO- H BAGS,

SEVEN-INC- H BAGS.

which sold up as high
as $15. No shop worn
goods. All brass Mi ot't".

Yes, there is a rea-
son. "We are closing out
t hose department
Xmns is a good time to
dispose of them.

When RYAN says
sale it is bona fide.

RYAN
Jewelry Co.

15th and Douglas

Leather Goods
Make Ideal
Christmas Gifts

Traveling Bags and Suit
Cases, Bags
fitted with toilet

Manicure sets,
Tourists' Medicine
Cases, Cups
and Flasks, Ladies
hand bags, Men's card,
cases, Photograph trav-
eling frames, Jewel and
Stick Pin Oases, Collar
bags and Toilet Rolls
fitted in Ivory and
Ebony.

Freling & Steinle
Good Leather Goods

11303 FARNAM STREET
Phone Douglas 273.

This Coupon and
rood for the next
number ot ALL tho 20c
following: magazines;

Sunset XOacasln.
McCluxe'a Mag-ailn-

.

Tie X41es' Weria.
Vattoul Xrria-atto-n Jeomal

Address, Mnguslne Coupon Dept.,
Twentieth Century Fanner,

Omaha, Neb.

Schemes at Kilpatrick's
TO CATCH THE UNWARY. Never a SPECIAL advertised BUT WHAT IS A SPEOIAL-th- at's what has begotten
and developed the faith and CONFIDENCE of the PEOPLE IN THIS STORE. Takes longer to attract the crowds,
than brass band methods and fake schemes but when they have came, as EUGENE would say, WHY THEN

HAVE All this by way of a leader to tell you about

A Crepe Sale for Thursday
lieeoption

you advance
especially the

of eoniesMirect

Now Crepes
Note

Thursday, Saturday,

MEASURE. measure
final

and you have

fakir's, it's sale

to

Friday
Inclined

Many

any

FOUR-INO- H

Traveling
arti-

cles,

Drinking

and get YOUR MONEY. Lots of Dress Goods from
which to make the Skirts, too, at reduced prices.

, We are having excellent business at the Book and
Stationery Section. We made an offer on a Clean Up
of Stationery, etc., and the sale will shirt Thursday.
Everyman's Library of more than 500 titles, offers a
splendid lot of hooks from which to select for a young
man or woman, and the price 35c can't be considered
extravagant. We have a lot of Library Sets much he-lo-

publishers' prices. Also some choice imported
Sets made from India Paperall priced lower than
usual. Cards and Calendars, ad lib. and ad infinitum
the big value package for a quarter, fills one important
Christmas want, as it gives for 25c an assortment of
tags, cards and stickers which are mighty useful these
days.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.
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